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rion tilt t iseini and ilat tanIl aget e ;wri,f of tl I tt e-,1 It h t llh regular
at, thl. , llug I (til ot toeit, I ery eI, ent

dIdcl II lI t the 'i atwlrw I s was lt

sett toh eP st I,dia Il l" the l ist turl river
The wiet'l.i ,1111 tti cn. arti we haonicr Ta ,
ta nltut atilt t Ilet. itl.e years o , a th erw•idier itand a gent sean lls wife was-
ni arttr ll I young woman some

twelve years ,is junior. I saw her of-
.tti, ilf course for Inwe were if the sttimegarrison, but tbeing •prinate and sher

at that II did not hicoml e very near her
tiell ier hushan d chose h•el ii isor hirwa

tiderly. Illne im• anti an n ldn tise
I wts a smooth tueld boy, and I sup-

pose I showed ny birth in my person.e
tM,rs. Thlr ie took it fancy to rte and

adid me favors. which I was anxious toeerrlnds atnd ctry messages for hser.The Indians had not all at that timeairl. -enlt h, tohwk beinaglbu trie ian
lheoolle phavitied, and we had some
tr•uble with them. The worst of these
•hwas o n t oce sion whent they broke
away from their reservation and be-
gan to murdter and plunder the settlers.
The could nad larched agains tithem.
and. being but two companies, the ma-
Jor contented himself with one orderly
as his only personal attendant. During
the fight that occurred his horse was
shot under him.d nt an Indian raised
his tomahawk to dispatch the major.
I had a revolver in my hand with one
charge in it which put out of existence
the would be slayer just in time to
prevent his tomahawk being buared in
the major's skull.

When we had accomplished our work
and returned to the fort Major Thorne
made a good deal of this act of my
saving his life. I shall never forget
the look on the face of his wife when
she first saw e i after hearing his a
count of the matter. It seemed as If
she could scarcely keep from throwing
her arms a about me.
It was Hrs. Thorne who suggested

a means of rewarding me for the serv-
ice I had done her husband. She pro-
posed that they make an effort to s-
cure me an appointment to the United
States Military academy. In those
days the congressmen, who held the
appointments, used them for political
purposes. But the president has al-
ways held a number of appointments,
which are intended for the sons of
army oflcers. Mrs. Thornes decided to
go herself to Washington and ask for
one of those appointments for me.

The day before she was to start for
the east she sent for me to come to

ed th e In her living room.
"Jarck." s he said-she always called

me Jack and did not know any other
name for me--"'m going to Washing-
ton to see if can't secure you an ap-
pointment to West Point I don't do
this alone to make some return for
your taving the major's life. but be-
cause I have liked you from the first
moment I saw you. I have a brother
somewhere in the world. If he still
lthves, who is about your age. I have
not seen him since he was a little boy
o fi e. but there is something about
your expresrrsion at times that recalls
him to me."

It did not occur to me that I had
found my sister. Indeed. I said noth-
Ing andd asked no questions- to ertab-
lish such a relationship. I simply
thanked her from the bottom of my
heart for her kind lntentions
"What's your name. JackT' she

asked.
"Walkler."

"Wnalker? Why, that was my name
before I was married.'
Still it did not occur to me that she

might be my lsister. But it occurred to
her that there was a possibility of my
being her irother She asked me a
few rquestlrnr as to my parentage and
childhiood and suddenly surprised me
by thrwhing her arms about me and.
with eyr s a et with tears. covering
my face with kisses.
Thirteen years before. as children.

we had dIrifte.d "•part on life's ocean.
and now ve had ct, ome together again.
Edith ha:d tben brought up a lady and
marrid a iTactith, t:nan. I had not bletl
polished by s uh influlences a, thlad
fornlenl her. I ut I w:ls not unretined.
and I~lt,,r a four years' trahnlug at
West P'oin~t to,,k anw':y any cause for
my sl.ter lhl'illn ash.'illhc d of me.

Bank*. ller'.uon. wotlhi have concealed
the fast tthat they bhd p'•msed through
an orl,ha:n :usyluml. but Edith and I
have never trade any .'secret of our ex-
perlence rl:r chief feeling In the
matter is gr:atitude to Providence for
bringing us together after year of
separation.
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Ind screet.

Mrs. Whax-1 saw you aund Mir. 1i,-
mitt having a dreadful quarrel. I
hope you didn't come to blois .

Mr. Whax-No. tmy dear, but I was
fool enough to stjck :arounlllld and talk
back till blows came to mne.-Kansas
City Star.

Comparisons Are Odious.

L

The Soubrette-He says I look good
enough to eat.
'I le Ingenue-So does a cheese.-

Washington Star.

Vanity.

.0

Say, ma. didn't look like him whe

I was a kid, did I?--Exchange.
cc. Gee

More Attractive.

1.)

Count aLe Coyne-She has an attrae-

tive figure.
Lord De Broke-You should see the

fgure in her bank book.-Pittsburgb
Dispatch.

Home Life.

Husband--The doctr says I use my
mindi too much.

Wife-You have strained it devising Iways to forestall my getting that ex-
pensive hat.-New York Globe.

SUDDENLY
MARRIED
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eftd d tw I l :it l t'.a'lls. I \wet t ar.un ild
ti the rerll. ll•tre Ii one'of thirty

trellises : Il alike I e tiouhl reach it
window in ,*11 :i|, u lrtmetlt.

tOur fat %a, either the ninet'eenth

of the riw frotni the we-t ior from the

.east, I cboulIint remember whlh. I
I counted fti the wet, and it seemted

to Ie thet inteteenti house must be

is ours -ndeed, I was quite sure of it.
k I cllimbed the trellis. found ia window

SI unlochiked. steplpId into a room anti

pulled thie s.h dovn iafter me. I
was passing out of the room Into the
hall when I run up against a girl, who
gave a shriek loud enough to waken
the dead.

My iirst impulse was to look about
me. This I did and saw signs of
difference between the fiat I was in
and mine.

"I--I've got into the wrong house."
I stammenuired.

"Take eve rything." cried the girl,
evidently too frightened to have heard
me, "only don't kill me."

"My dear young lady," I protested.
"do I l(rk like one who aould kill
you? I tell you, I've got into the wrong
house. I live in one of those houses."

My manner rather than mw words
seemed to reassure her.

"Oh," she gasped, "how you fright-
d ened me!"

I went back in the room toward the
window with the intention of going out
the way I came, but the girl inter-
posed.

"For heaven's sake, don't go out that
way! Are you sure no one saw you
come in?"

"I don't know. What way shall I go
out ?"

"This is my bedroom. If any one
saw you come in"-

"My dear girl"-
"Come with me. Go out the front

door."
"Certainly, if you wish it."
"Tread softly. I live with an old

woman who is a great stickler for pro-
priety. I am her companion. I read
to her and take care of her pets. She
has seven cats, two parrots, three dogs,
to say nothing of rabbits, squirrels and
other animals. If she caught a young
man in the house not a burglar I don't
know what she would do."

"Edith." came a cracked sound from
a front room, "who's there?"

I made a dive for the window and
was raising the sash when the girl
caught me by the coattail.

"Don't! It's too late. We must in-
vent a story. It would never do to tell
the truth. She's coming! For hearv
en's sake get me out of it!"

An old woman whose face alone was
enough to scare the life out of a stuaffed
zebra came along the hall and stood
facing us. The girl gave me an appeal-
ing look. There was no time to deli
erate. I jumped into the first plan that
came into my head.

"Madam," I said, "ftorgive Edith. I
assure you it is not her fault that she
had not told you that she has a hus-
band. I positively forbade her do-
ing so."

The old scratch of a woman looked
at me luridly. She had no teeth, so
she brought her gumas together over her
lips as an indication of determination.

"So you are Edith's husband? Per-
haps you expect me to believeo that
statement Edith is a truthful girl
and would not Ue to me. If you have
deceived her"-

"I assure you I have not. We were
married just before she came to live
with you."

"If you have married her you surely
Scan have no objection to marrying her

again?"
"Certainly not, but"-
"Never mind the but. I'm not going

to have an unsophisticated girl deceiv-
ed right under my nose. You shall
either marry her or go to jail under as
charge of burglary."

She hobbled to a telephone and call- i
ed for the Rev. Mr. Starkey. who lived
in the next block, and, although so
near, it seemed to me that he must
have swooped down upon us in an
aeroplane. The old woman told him to'
marry us. and when Edith demurred
she started for the telephone to call
the police. I whispered to Edith that
the marriage would be under duress
and not binding. So she consented.
and twenty minutes after I had climb-
ed in the back window a bachelor I
went out the front door a groom.

Edith and I soon met again for con-
sultation and decided to let matters
rest for awhile. We kept putting off
the annulment of our marriage till we
finally decided to let it stand.

T'uth Telhnm.
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Ne:essary Incidental.

fli, Wif,' The ,:llit t tId me shie
COUll 1 '4 ' ;i. ;llllu a lltn il' it'" I-"u

Mr. M1Ilekti - I woidr it he i ai!d

see the gia wliie to run it -Cthi,: g
News.

Intrepid Nerve.

"That brute over there had the nerve
to speak to me. A perfect stranger!"

'"That was nerve-reckless nerve.
You might have talked back to him."-
Boston Globe.

His Business.

"Who was the man who stopped you
on the street this morning?"

"That was Dunning."
"What's his business?"
"The same as his name."-St. Louts

Globe-Democrat.

Not Too Strong.

\ *

"They say. doctor. that fish is a good
diet for brain food. Would you advise
me to try it?"

"You might if yoe begin with weak-
flsh."-Philidellphia P'ress.

Nature Is Kind.

Romantic Maln--I want to whisper I
love you.

Sentimental Maid-Are we alone?
Romantlic Maln-Yes; even the tide

has sense enough to go ont--New York
Globe.

An Artist's
Infatuation l
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hi. tetr,,thie., l.a4: ttfu ll 1 .lie at ntteel
her irta:it aild thI1 a , o!e.-,rved that Iie

l aceakeat t it with :altitarintie-te'' Tie-i

ever l.ly re,-alized that hi.s lvee fer

her e'lll'.l. hlnl to end.i w her with it

leauty that exiSted ionly Iln his ili:cri-

natitnt.

ftreat at' wlle- their url'irise at this

di••o ery. It was nothinug eoiiptlared
'with their ia-at, tni hiiient when they
'earned-l that he was Wusin e Marthl faor

a n.el lie painted her as a shleep-
herde"t. as •pringti lee and, dire'ssag

her in fal.hioa:le attire. ase a ady.

Then, when' his tleetures ftiound no puir-
chasers, in ted of attriebuting his ill

lneeees toe his cltle of ae t itde, ihe

I•anet' Iui•p reisel with the idea that

lihe hadl mist:iken his calling. Abut

the tie walis siaking up his rmind

to this effet Mairtha jilted him for a

greengri'acer, whomn she maiIrrlte secret-

ly wvlithliut letting her flance know
whalit shelit wiis aboult to do.

Walter's .isery was only eleatalel hb

the joy of his parentls and his friendls.
Now that it was all otver htweten him

and Martha one of his intimate assoat-
ates made bold to express wonder
that he. an artist. wi ian eye for the
beautiful, should have attributed beau-
ty to Marth:e.

"Ah." exclaimned the unfortunate

man. "there Is a loss to me as great
in my profession as is the wounding of
my feelings: Surely all hope of my
succeeding it my profession has gone,
since I shall never find another model
suitable to my needs."

Walter left the brush and the palette
for awhile for other avocations. On
the walls of his room he hung the por-
traits of the girl who had jilted him,
and it seemed to his mother that the
case of her son's love had been made
worse instead of better. At last she
ventured to ask him for her sake to
put away his past and take hold of the
future. Walter loved his mother next
to the girl who had jilted him, and she
finally persuaded him to let her hang
the pictures he worshipeed in an upper
room. receiving a promise from him
that he would visit it but once a
month.

During the first half year after the
removal of his Idols Walter waited im-
patiently for the day of his visit to
them to come round. During the sec-
ond half year he was less impatient
and at the end of twelve months told
his mother that she was right-it would
be better that he should cease to dwell
on that which was ded to him. He
would visit his pictures no more.

Walter at this time made another
discovery-that if he could not make
an artist of himself he could succeed
at nothing. lie resumed his painting
and instead of confining himself to one
model chose different ones. In the case
of all of them he was uninfluenced by
love. From the moment of this sec-
ond start he met with instant sucesa.
Every picture he painted was sold as
soon as offered to the public, and it
was not long before he achieved a rep.
utation which brought him high price..

Walter's mother made a match for
him with a young lady of hie own
class. She was not a beauty, but a
very estimable woman. Notwithatand-
lag that her husband in marrying her
had yielded to his mother's wishes-
considering him heart broken forever-
he soon came to love his wife devoted-
ly. After him parents' death he remov.
ed with his famcily to the home they
had occupied and where he had been
born. One day his wife unlocked the
gallery of his former idols and saw the
walls covered with plctures of red
headed girls all looking alike and all
frights.

"Walter." she cried. "come up here!"
I Walter bet yed the summons and join-

ed his wife in the gallery of pleictures of
his former love.

"What are these':" eisk+ed his wife.
"They all seae to be portraits of the
same person "

Walter for the first timee looking at

the laicture's he had mnt:de using Mar-
tha Gi(,Ia far his model, saw a rew of
hideous faces lis wife saw an ex-
pression on his face of a sort of shame
he was ulllealie!e. to conceal.

"They are my a:erlie't proluections,"
he said. "lPlease have thetti remtved.
I am too busy to attewl to the matter
myself."

That was the final vanishment of the
artist's dream
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Gave Him Up.
"Th,. do,,tors har.e giveqn Johnson

up...
"lear tue. is he as ill as that?"

"No. Ie's quittlte well. That is why
they have given him up."- Iindon Tel-
egralph

N 1
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Father--ot. have no sense. I'm go-
ing to cut you off with ia million

The Son-If you do I'11 disgrace the
family by riding around in a second
hand auto.

The Last Straw.

a /

Stnnley--P'oor Hrown was just say-

Stanley--e had hardly finishedt when
a boy came In with two new hats and
three gowns for his wife.-Chicago
News.

Must Be.

Teacher-\Vhat would you say of a
man that wouldn't take off hbls hat to a
lady on tlh street? Jhnny-I-'d say he
was baldhe:ded.-Philadelphia Presca.

Accommodating.

STrua. \\w it to buy :a ,ofhd w:b .to-

dot.lIa r ' h ret Jred

Tr.lli -I'll stea:l :au ,reed you want,

mkt1er.- I•lston Ghlbe.

HYMENEAL

NELSON TUFTS.
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In e , iiarriaie o f l i.> dl la ht(rI

htok ple o tf tIi bride parelit. 1111ai-
vt. ialdr, . Saturday night at Mrs.
o• lock Illbbi M.ir lel Sid, illbr pe.r-
torldttron stthe reti for mait years.g
'olple .tlanding beneath i i raised
ai li rtha Oldsr.kd di inter of thepar

-

]or.
Thea maro of oarria f her daughterversaryt and congratulation to Mrs.

Marx viOlstein a were i to ae lature horf
for thuble danes. TOldsthe rooins are well
known in our district, having con-
du'ted a grocery corner of Verret

ad Pattoersln streets for many years.
.M1iss Btertha Oldstein, sister of the

bride. was maid of honor, and Mr. Al
(r. har .was best man.r ill rs wife
was maitron of Ihonor. The uIshers
were arry. Ferdie ttand Isadore Old- t
stein and Leon Miller. Mrs. L.
Haikerilhlr ad Miss Stda evens played
the violin and piano to a late hour
for thie dancers. The rooms were
rhan dsomely decorated in greet and

pinf a (k.
Mr. and oMr. Shelar will reside ut

3e:1 .'C 'amop.

iI IlNEEiF WElilDDING IN .llAilEllRM0

"OURT.

Judge .M ahery 'sttl courtroo iof that
act thoue Monlay observenir.g at 7

relati. ylliet frty irl of tievtt tOl-
trarscting partires aLd ilriosity seek-
those tho were atltra.lcted by the un-

usual spectacle of a ('hinese wed-

ding. (ioly tone of the principals,
however, i of the elestial blood, but
there wtl s very little ervidenc Jue that

fact to the at sual observer.

J. is. Hooper, who was bornl inl
\ew York, and Miss Amelia Hall, a
fruxo. yet pretty girl of seventeen
years, a native Louisianian, were

tIhose the bragistrate united in ther
bonds of vmatrimony. Mlrs. itall,
mother of the girl, was present, and

her heritating to t thi e knot until
lher consent waslll,' givten fully and
freely.

When the bride anl brid".groom-
to-be drove tip to tine courthouse, ,L

party of friend', noinhpar.ying three'
carriage, being filled with men and
womentt. the pro .-. ttion attratetd aln
li lual - ti mt ti'er iof pe'rSt, nl ill the

ne'it-h orhorld. tip ev.\ ry chair in 1t,,
I nlrl rlao ill v - r o Ili %% h1 1, 111,"

.'i'reimon ny her:lt l. .li-, N,'! i, 1:".hr-
tii an d -, .% -r,.I I rii-il-. '. It r i n

til i " .0 I,, t, l- ri ,. .ili.,. ,,1 tL,

R -ENE( ,KY IS S..T1S ED
A LESS J'ItOFIT. IJ

SH-Ol- FROM HIM.


